
340 US Route 1
Kittery, ME 03904
207-994-3086
207-994-3087

Open 6 Days a Week
Tuesday - Sunday

11am - 9pm
Delivery Available

Gift Certificates Available

Served with Jasmine White, 
Brown Rice, or Sticky Rice

SOm tum  (PAPAyA SAlAD) « ...................12.95
Shredded papaya and carrots, tomatos, peanuts, garlic and chili in a 
spicy and sour lime juice.

NAm SOD (ChiCkeN, POrk Or 
freSh tOfu) « ...............................................12.95
Your choice of meat tossed with red onions, scallions, ginger, cilantro 
and peanuts in a spciy and sour lime juice.

lArb (ChiCkeN, POrk Or 
freSh tOfu) « ...............................................12.95
The well-known Thai salad mixed with red onions, scallions, cilantro, 
ground sweet rice, lemongrass, lime leaves and bean sprouts in a 
spicy and sour lime juice.

yum iSAN (ChiCkeN, beef Or 
freSh tOfu) « ...............................................16.95
Your choice of meat, ground sweet rice, cilantro, lemongrass, red 
onions, scallions, cucumbers, tomatos, red peppers, sweet basil and 
peanut tossed in a spicy and sour lime juice.

mANgO SAlAD GF .......................................11.95
Fresh unripe mango or apple, a lime juice palm sugar dressing 
topped with toasted cocunut and peanuts, and cilantro. 
+ add grilled chicken $3, grilled shrimps (5) $5

StiCky riCe  ......................................................3.95

White Or brOWN riCe  .................................2.95

SteAmeD vegetAbleS  ...................................5.95

SteAmeD NOODleS  ........................................3.95

mANgO StiCky riCe  ....................................7.95

COCONut CuStArD  .....................................7.95

frieD iCe CreAm  ...........................................7.95

COCONut iCe CreAm  .................................5.95

giNger iCe CreAm .......................................5.95

Served with 2 Fried Vegetable Spring Rolls, 
Veg. Dumpling, and your choice of 

White or Brown Rice

freSh Or frieD tOfu, ChiCkeN, beef
Or POrk ....................................................... 13.95

ShrimP, CAlAmAri, Or SCAllOP .......... 14.95

PAD thAi GF
Famous Thai rice noodle dish with beansprouts, scallions, egg, and 
ground peanuts.

mee PAD
Rice noodles stir-fried with beansprout, egg, scallions, snow peas, 
and peanuts in a spicy sauce.

DruNkeN NOODle «
Large Thai noodles with fresh basil, ground peanuts, beansprouts, 
egg, and mixed vegetables in a tangy, spicy sauce.

PAD SAeAW
Pan-fried large Thai noodles with egg, broccoli, and carrots in a 
sweet soy sauce.

thAi frieD riCe
Green peas, carrots, egg, and scallions.

SPiCy frieD riCe «
Fresh basil, green peas, onions, scallions, carrots, and egg.

PiNeAPPle frieD riCe
Pineapple, cashew nuts, green peas, carrots, onions, scallions, and 
egg with mild curry powder.

mixeD vegetAbleS
Stir-fried combo vegetables in a light brown sauce.

hOt bASil «
Stir-fried red and green peppers, onions, mushrooms, and basil in a 
spicy basil sauce.

freSh giNger «
Mushrooms, bell peppers, onions, scallions, ginger & snow peas in a 
spicy ginger sauce.

freSh gArliC
Stir-fried mushrooms, carrots, snow peas, broccoli & onions in a light 
garlic sauce. Topped with fried garlic.

greeN Curry ««
Green beans, green peas, green peppers, and basil in green curry.

reD Curry «
Red and green peppers, basil, and bamboo in red curry.

yellOW Curry «
Pineapples, potatoes, and red peppers in yellow curry sauce.

mASAmAN Curry «
Carrots, onions, roasted peanuts, and red pepper in masaman 
curry sauce.

Served with Jasmine White or Brown Rice

freSh Or frieD tOfu, ChiCkeN, beef
Or POrk  ...................................................... 12.95
ShrimP Or CAlAmAri .............................. 13.95
SeA SCAllOP ............................................... 14.95
CriSPy DuCk ............................................... 18.95
freSh giNger «
Mushrooms, bell peppers, onions, scallions, ginger & snow peas in a 
spicy ginger sauce.

freSh gArliC
Stir-fried mushrooms, carrots, snow peas, broccoli & onions in a light 
garlic sauce. Topped with fried garlic.

mixeD vegetAbleS
Stir-fried combo vegetables in a light brown sauce.

brOCCOli
Stir-fried broccoli, carrots, and mushrooms in a brown sauce.

hOt bASil «
Stir-fried red and green peppers, onions, mushrooms, and basil in a 
spicy basil sauce.

Served with Jasmine White or Brown Rice

mixeD vegetAbleS, freSh Or frieD 
tOfu  ............................................................. 13.95
ChiCkeN, POrk, Or beef  ........................ 14.95
ShrimP, SquiD, Or SCAllOP ................... 15.95
rOASteD bONeleSS DuCk ........................ 18.95
reD Curry «GF 
Red and green peppers, basil, and bamboo in red curry.

greeN Curry «« GF
Green beans, green peas, green peppers, and basil in green curry.

yellOW Curry «
Pineapples, potatoes, and red peppers in yellow curry sauce.

mASAmAN Curry «
Carrots, potatos, onions, roasted peanuts, and red pepper in 
masaman curry sauce.

PANANg Curry «
Red and green peppers, pineapple, and green peas in panang 
curry.

Chu Chee Curry «
Red and green peppers, basil, onions, and green bean in chu chee 
curry sauce.

rAiSe uP yOur SPiCe level 
frOm ONe tO five StArS!
« Coward          «« Careful

««« Adventurous

«««« Native thai            ««««« ShOW Off!

GF = gluten free



Served with Jasmine White, Brown Rice or 
Sticky Rice when available

lemONgrASS rOASteD DuCk « .............18.95
Lemongrass, onions, red and green peppers and mushrooms in a spicy 
lemongrass sauce over a boneless roasted duck half.

SPiCy rOASteD DuCk « ............................18.95
Red and green peppers, basil. mushrooms and onions in a spicy sauce 
over a boneless roasted duck half.

giNger rOASteD DuCk « ........................18.95
Onions, ginger, snow peas and mushrooms stir fried in a spicy ginger 
sauce over a boneless roasted duck half. 

thAi OrANge ChiCkeN  ...........................16.95
Golden battered chicken sautéed in a Thai Orange 
sauce with red and green peppers, green beans, and broccoli.

vOlCANO ChiCkeN « ..............................16.95
Golden battered chicken sautéed in a spicy tamarind sauce over 
steamed vegetables.

SeSAme ChiCkeN  .......................................16.95
Golden battered chicken sautéed with broccoli. carrots, onions and 
red peppers in a sweet house sauce with sesame seeds.

CASheW  .......................................................16.95
Golden battered chicken stir fried with red and green peppers, onions, 
pineapple and cashews in a brown sauce.

triPle Delight  .............................................16.95
Chicken, beef and pork sautéed with ginger and mixed vegetables in 
a ginger sauce.

gAi yANg  ....................................................16.95
Grilled chicken breast marinated in Thai herbs and spices, served over 
Thai fried rice.

mANgO Curry « ......................................16.95
Chicken and shrimp in yellow curry paste, fresh mango, snap peas, 
and onions.

hOuSe SPeCiAl Curry « ..........................17.95
Shrimp and scallions in red curry paste, coconut milk, served on a bed 
of baby spinach, red bell peppers, snap peas.

ShrimPS Delight  ........................................17.95
Stir-fried mixed vegetables with shrimps and ginger sauce, topped with 
pine nuts.

teriyAki ChiCkeN  ......................................15.95
Grilled homemade marinated chicken served on a bed of mixed 
vegetables delicately stir-fried in a brown sauce.

teriyAki SAlmON .......................................19.95
Grilled homemade marinated fresh salmon served on a bed of mixed 
vegetables delicately stir-fried in a brown sauce.

SCAllOPS teriyAki  ....................................21.95
Pan seared U-10 scallops on a bed of grilled asparagus with teriyaki 
sauce.

mACADAmiA SteAk« ...............................17.95
Flash fried rib eye steak cubes, mushrooms, scallions, red bell peppers 
and macadamia nuts in a honey garlic sauce, served with steamed 
broccoli.

vOlCANiC SeAfOOD «« ........................23.95
Mussels, scallops, shrimps, wok style stir-fried with spicy basil sauce, a 
touch of sweet chilli sauce, basil leaves, mushroom and bell peppers.

SteAmeD muSSelS iN thAi 
COCONut Curry .......................................14.95
Steamed black mussels with Thai coconut red curry, red bell pepper, 
basil leaves served with toasted garlic bread.

mixeD vegetAbleS, freSh Or 
frieD tOfu  ...................................................12.95
ChiCkeN, POrk Or beef  ..........................12.95
ShrimP, SquiD Or SCAllOP  ....................14.95
rOASteD bONeleSS DuCk .........................15.95
SeAfOOD (ShrimP, SCAllOP AND SquiD) ....... 17.95
PAAD thAi
Famous Thai noodle dish stir fried with bean sprout, scallion, egg and 
ground peanut.

CriSPy PAAD thAi
Crispy fried egg noodles stir fried with bean sprout, scallion, egg and 
ground peanut.

DruNkeN NOODle «
A large spicy Thai noodle dish stir fried with assorted vegetables, 
scallion, bean sprout, egg and ground peanut.

mee PAD
Thai fresh noodles stir fried with bean sprouts, scallions, snow peas and 
peanuts in a spicy sauce.

PAD-See-eW
Stir fried large fresh noodles with egg, carrots and broccoli.

lO meiN
Egg noodle stir fried with egg, snow peas, carrots, mushrooms, onions 
and bean sprouts.

SPiCy PAD thAi
Rice noodles stir-fried with egg, beansprouts, peanuts, and scallions 
with a touch of shrimp chili paste.

SeSAme NOODleS
Chicken and shrimp lomein noodles stir-fried with bean sprouts and 
mixed veggies in garlic sauce with a hint of sesame oil, topped with 
sesame seeds.

freSh tOfu Or frieD tOfu  ....................... 12.95
ChiCkeN, POrk Or beef  .......................... 13.95
ShrimP, SquiD, Or SCAllOP .................... 14.95
k’SONe’S thAi frieD riCe .......................... 15.95
Eggs, fried rice, peas, carrots, scallions and onions with your choice of 
crispy chicken or grilled chicken teriyaki.

thAi frieD riCe
Green peas, egg, onions, scallions and carrots.

vegetAble frieD riCe
Fried rice with egg and mixed vegetables.

Curry frieD riCe
Pineapple, egg, green peas and curry powder.

SPiCy frieD riCe «
Green peas, egg, carrots, onions, scallions, basil and chili paste.

PiNeAPPle frieD riCe 
Cashews, green peas, egg, onions, scallions, carrots, and pineapple.

mANgO frieD riCe
Mango, green peas, carrots, egg, onions and scallions.

egg frieD riCe
Wok style fried rice with chopped scallions and egg.

Rice Noodles, Beansprouts, 
Scallions with Cilantro

beef  ............................................................... 11.95

ChiCkeN ....................................................... 11.95

SeAfOOD  ..................................................... 14.95

vegetAble NOODle  .................................. 10.95
Choice of chicken or vegetable broth with bell peppers, onions, carrots, 
broccoli, straw mushrooms, baby corn, snow peas and cauliflower.

WONtON AND yellOW NOODle ............. 12.95
Ground pork and shrimp dumplings, baby bok choy, onions and 
scallions in homemade chicken broth served with yellow noodles.

khAO SOi  ..................................................... 12.95
Egg noodle, braised chicken, in yellow curry sauce topped with crispy 
noodles onion, pickled cabbage.

bOAt NOODle ............................................. 12.95
Rice noodle, braised pork, beansprouts, scallions and fried garlic in a 
herbal broth.

tOm yum « .....................................................4.95
Fresh tofu, chicken, or shrimp.

tOm khA « .....................................................4.95
Fresh tofu, chicken, or shrimp.

vegetAble SOuP ............................................4.95
Fresh tofu, vegetables and clear noodles in a clear broth.

WONtON SOuP ...............................................4.95
Wontons filled with ground chicken, pork, shrimp, roast pork, broccoli, 
baby corn, and snow peas in a clear broth.

thAi CriSPy rOllS 
meAt Or veg (4)  ............................................6.95
Bean threads, black mushrooms, carrots, cabbage and celery.

Summer rOllS ChiCkeN/ShrimP (4) GF ...7.95
Noodles, lettuce, carrots, celery, cilantro, and basil freshly rolled in rice 
paper, served with a peanut and a sweet and sour sauce.

Summer rOllS vegetAble (4)  GF ..............6.95
Noodles, lettuce, carrots, celery, cilantro, and basil freshly rolled in rice 
paper, served with a peanut and a sweet and sour sauce.

ChiCkeN SAtAy (4) GF ..................................8.95
Skewered chicken marinated in Thai herbs, yellow curry and coconut 
milk, served with a peanut sauce.

mOO PiNg (4)  .................................................8.95
Grilled pork skewers marinated in Thai herbs.

ShrimP WrAPS (4)  ..........................................7.95
Seasoned shrimp, ground pork and chicken wrapped in a spring roll 
wrapper (deep fried) served with a sweet and sour sauce.

DumPliNgS frieD Or SteAmeD 
POrk (8) ............................................................8.95
Bamboo, water chestnut and bok choy wrapped in dough, served with 
ginger dumpling sauce.

DumPliNgS frieD Or SteAmeD 
vegetAble (4) ..................................................8.95
Thai style dumplings filled with Asian chives served with chef K’sone’s 
Dumpling Sauce.

CrAb rANgOONS (6)  ...................................7.95
Crispy wonton wraps filled with Maine crabmeat and 
Philadelphia cream cheese, served with a sweet and sour sauce.

thAi ChiCkeN WiNgS 
(OrigiNAl Or SPiCy) (6) GF  .......................8.95
Golden chicken wings served with a sweet and sour sauce.

bruSSel SPrOutS  ............................................6.95
Roasted brussel sprouts with soy sauce, topped with sliced almonds.

gOlDeN frieD tOfu (8)  ................................6.95
Crispy fried tofu, served with a creamy peanut sauce.

SCAlliON PANCAke ......................................6.95
Wheat flour and vegetables.

PAk mOr (SteAmeD butterflieS) ................8.95
Caramelized ground chicken, ginger, onion, sweet turnips and peanuts 
with palm sugar served with soy sauce.

ShumAi (6) ........................................................8.95
Our special chicken and crabmeat marinated with Thai herbs wrapped 
in wonton skin, served with shoyu soy sauce, your choice of steamed 
(topped with fried garlic) or deep fried (skewers with tomatoes).

SWeet COrN fritterS (bASket) ....................8.95
Fresh sweet corn minced with Thai herbs and cilantro served with spicy 
may and sweet and sour sauce.

DeeP frieD CriSPy quAil GF ........................7.95
Marinated with our secret recipe gluten free sauce, served with siracha 
spicy sauce (on the side) topped with cilantro.

ShrimPS bANg bANg ....................................8.95
Lightly battered shrimps with spicy mayo sauce, topped with scallions 
and cilantro.

temPurA
Breaded in Thai tempura batter then deep fried until golden, served with 
a sweet and sour sauce.
ShrimP  .........................................................................................9.95
ChiCkeN  .....................................................................................8.95
SquiD  ...........................................................................................9.95
vegetAbleS  ................................................................................7.95

COmbO APPetizer (fOr 2)  ...................... 18.95
Satay chicken, tempura chicken and vegetables, fried spring roll, 
chicken wing, dumpling and crab rangoon, served with a creamy 
peanut sauce and a sweet and sour sauce.

PleASe iNfOrm yOur Server Of ANy fOOD AllergieS  Or DietAry reStriCt iONS


